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of "' various ' sectors of the
economy, Therefore, in the
context of country's Poor ag-

ricultural and industrial Prog-
ress, Nigeria needs tourism
revenue essentially.

However, the number of
international tourists to Ni-
geria has remained static on

iccount of barriers such as

unfavourabie visa regime, neg-
ligence, poor accommodation
and catering facilities.

The imJge of. the coun-
tt'y is more imPortant for
the prornotion of tourism"
An image involves a whole
act of beliefs about a Place.
The image of Nigeria is im-
portant not onlY in tourism
drive but also in international

The irnage of th* c*untry
rrJ*'r's imptrt#ffit f*r th* prtr-
ffi]*tt*n of tourism! " An.irnffiffF

a wh*ls ect *f b#*
liefs about & Pl&c*
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,-- '.easily in rural areas where
poverq/ is harsher. Moreover'
tourism has the-Potential to
ameliorate Poverty and in-
equality by accelerating Pro-
poor growth in Nigeria.
' lt has the caPacitY if well
developed, to reduce the
soaring crime rate in Nigeria,
as a Peace buildinS and con-
flict mitigating measure to

-.*'. 
" promote cross cultural un-

derstanding among 50 ethnic,
250 linguistic and Niger delta
militant grouPs.

Tourism facilitates PeoPle
to realise the imPortance of
contribution and achieve-
rnents of other ethnic grouPs
that would generate in. turn

. mutual resPect, good under-

, The World Travel and Tourism
Auouncil have estimated that

' revenue related to tourism
' and travel in Nigeria has ex-

ceeded I I billion US dollars
accounting for aPProximatelY
6 percent of GDP in 2008-

ln the earlier decades such
as I 960's and 1970's, agricul-
tural sector has contributed
much to the economic devel-

, . opment of Nigeria. After the
discoverY of oil, the govern-
ment has not bestowed its at-
tention on the develoPment
of primarY and manufactur-
ing sectors in view of the facl
thit the government received
more than 80 Per cent of
its revenue from the sale of
crude oil which is not a re-
newable resource.

lnstead of viewing the dis-
cover;r of oil as a.boon, many
economists view it as a bane,
in view of Poor Performance

finance, foreign relations, and
sports. A destination image is

the expression of all obiec-
tive knowledge, imPressions,
preiudice, imaginations, and

emotional thoughts of an in-
dividual or grouP might have

of a particular Place. Con'
sumers will form oPinion on
a particular product such as

Nigerian tourism, based on
information at their disPosal.
This opinion will determine
whether such a destination
is selected by a tourist as a

destination to visit. Destina-
tion images influence a tour-
ist's travel decision-making,
cognition, and behaviour at a

deitination as well as satisfac-

'tion levels and recollection
of the experience. Therefore,
Nigeria must manage its im-
age or rebrand it wherever
necessary.

Unfortunately, there are
certain negative associations
with brand Nigeria such as

unfavourable visa regime, in-
adequate supplY of electric-
ity, quality of water and Poo-r
tiansport facilities which af-
fect the people and inter{ere

with their tourism business,
economic and social wealth
.However, Nigeria's historical
and cultural sites are in decaY

and the physical environment
is in a strategic disadvantage"

The good image is that the
country enioYs a vast market
potential, a large PoPulatlon
with a friendlY nature, a ilne
weather and the country's at-
traction centre's iargeiY $'11

eultural events, ciue to its eth-
nic grouPs but also inciudes
rain forests, savannahs.'wacer-
falls anci other i"latural Dlcrltt-

sPots.
The African rnlangle slave

route to EuroPe and America,
Badagry slave house. cuiture
and heritage are strategic eie-

ments in the Nigerian tourlsm
product which requir"e ProPer
development and Packaging.
Absence of definite tourism
policies aimed at Promoting
and marketing of Nigeria as

a tourist destination is the
bane of the tourism industrY.
Suitable mage building tech-
niques have to be formulated
and adopted to overcome
negative perceptions and ac-

tributes in order to raise the
profile of the country:s image
to tap tourism in Nigeria that
remains as a gold mine Yet to
be tapped.

'.R 
-"li igeria is the larg-

,r R i est black nation in
i % I the world and is
i.&Jr

potentials ,of resources, ex-
ceilent tourist locations and

traditional heritage which ane

essential for raPid tourism
and economic develoPment.

Benefits of tourism are

manifold: as an industry' it is

labour intensive but non-cy-
clical and less vulnerable than
eraditional sectors; with less

entry barriers and no trade
tariff controls, it has a cataiYt-
ic effect on other sectors of
the economy generating .iobs-

Further, tourism as a form of
leisure and as a harbinger of
peace enables PeoPle to live
arnicably.

Tourism is built on natural
and cultural assets and it is

consurned on tourism sites;
as such it can reach the Poor
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